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CASE REPORT

Plantar Fascia Rupture in a Professional Soccer Player
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Abstract : We report the case of a 29-year-old male professional soccer player who presented with symptoms of plantar fasciitis. His symptoms occurred with no remarkable
triggers and gradually worsened despite conservative treatments including taping, use
of insoles, and physical therapy. Local corticosteroid injection was given twice as a further intervention, but his plantar fascia partially ruptured 49 days after the second injection. He was treated conservatively with platelet-rich plasma, and magnetic resonance
imaging showed regenerative change of the ruptured fascia. Five months after the rupture,
he returned to his original level of training. If professional athletes find it difficult to refrain from athletic activity, as in the present case, the risk of rupture due to corticosteroid
injection should not be overlooked. J. Med. Invest. 61 : 413-416, August, 2014
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INTRODUCTION
The plantar fascia is one of the most important
structures to maintain the plantar arch of the foot.
Plantar fasciitis is a well-known disorder with the
most common complaint being first step pain in the
morning (1-3). In athletes, particularly runners, pain
is often seen at the start of training. If the disease
progresses, pain may continue throughout the activity and may be refractory. For athletes, pain due to
plantar fasciitis may become a serious problem, especially in professional athletes, as refractory fasciitis
can reduce performance because of the need to limit

physical activity. Therefore, corticosteroid injection
or other interventions are occasionally necessary for
treatment.
On the other hand, plantar fascia rupture is not
a common disease. Plantar fascia rupture was first
described by Leach et al. in 1978 (4, 5), and many
cases of plantar fascia rupture are known to occur
in patients with prior plantar fasciitis. Among the
therapies for plantar fasciitis, corticosteroid injection appears to be a risk factor for rupture (6-8).
Here we report a case of plantar fascia rupture in a
professional soccer player after corticosteroid injections.
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CASE REPORT
The patient was a 29-year-old male professional
soccer player. He experienced slight pain in his left
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heel while playing soccer, with no remarkable triggers. He consulted our hospital because the pain
gradually worsened, and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed hyperplasia of the plantar fascia
insertion at the calcaneus (Fig. 1). He continued
playing soccer while receiving conservative treatments including taping, insoles, and physical therapy. However, as his pain did not improve, an injection of betamethasone acetate (2 mg)/betametha! ) was
sone sodium phosphate (0.66 mg) (Rinderon!
given 2 months after his first visit to the hospital.

Figure 1 : T2-weighted fat-saturated image at first presentation
shows hyperplasia of the plantar fascia insertion at the calcaneus
(arrow).

Four months after the first injection, he developed
severe pain in his left heel while playing soccer. MRI
revealed abnormal findings at the plantar fascia insertion and in the fat pad below the plantar fascia
(Fig. 2). Because the pain interfered in activities of
daily living, a second injection of the same corticosteroid was given. After the second injection, his
pain gradually improved and he returned to soccer.
Then, 49 days after the second injection, when
changing direction while playing, he experienced
sudden severe pain in his left heel. He consulted
our hospital 2 days later because the severe pain
had not subsided and he could not walk normally.
The plantar part of his heel was swollen with severe
tenderness. Passive dorsiflexion of the metatarsophalangeal joint of the great toe caused severe pain.
Although plain X-ray showed no abnormal findings,
MRI showed rupture of the medial plantar fascia
(Fig. 3). Partial rupture of the plantar fascia was
diagnosed, and the patient was treated conservatively. Specifically, in the 2 weeks after the injury, he
walked with partial weight bearing using crutches,
and after local pain subsided, he walked with full
weight bearing using rocker bottom shoes. Plateletrich plasma (PRP) therapy was performed at 4 and
8 weeks after the injury in anticipation of early tissue regeneration. The PRP was prepared using CellCure PRP14 kit (Cellproduce, Chiba, Japan). Briefly,
20 ml of venous blood was drawn into 2 kit tubes
and then centrifuged at 1800 g for 10 minute. A final volume of 2 ml of pure PRP was obtained and

Figure 2 : T2 -weighted fat-saturated images just before the second corticosteroid injection shows (A) hyperplasia of the plantar fascia
insertion (arrow) and (A, B) a high-intensity zone in the fat pad below the plantar fascia (arrowhead).
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Figure 3 : Proton density fat-saturated image 2 days after the

Figure 5 : Proton density fat-saturated image 5 months after the

rupture shows disruption of the plantar fascia insertion (arrow)
and a widely spread high-intensity zone (arrowhead).

rupture shows a clear outline of the repaired fascia (arrow).

injected into the tear area under ultrasound guidance. Gradual repair of the ruptured fascia was confirmed on MRI (Figs. 4, 5). The pain during normal
daily living disappeared about 2 months after the
injury and he started jogging 1 month later. Athletic rehabilitation progressive gradually and he returned to his original level of training 5 months after
the rupture.

Figure 4 : Proton density fat-saturated image 3 months after the
rupture shows continuity of the ruptured fascia (arrow).

DISCUSSION
Plantar fasciitis is a common intractable injury in
athletes caused by overuse. There are three key
points about the present case. The first was that
since our patient is a professional soccer player, it
was difficult for him to refrain completely from athletic activities. Despite persistent moderate or severe
heel pain, for which he used taping, insoles, heel
pads, and anti-inflammatory drugs, and underwent
physical therapy, soccer was his livelihood, so he
continued to train and play. Many professional athletes are likely to continue their athletic activities if
their pain is tolerable. In our patient, this continued
activity exacerbated his injury to a more intractable
state requiring further intervention.
The second factor was that corticosteroid injections were administered as further therapy. Local
corticosteroid injection to the plantar fascia insertion
is frequently performed as a next-step therapy for
intractable plantar fasciitis (7, 9). Although the benefits of corticosteroid injection are well documented,
complications such as rupture caused by degenerative change or weakening of the injected part have
also been reported (6, 8, 9). Kim et al. showed that
only 2.4% of their patients receiving corticosteroid
developed a subsequent rupture and they concluded
corticosteroid injection to be a safe and effective
form of treatment with minimal complications (7).
However, several studies have reported that multiple injections may increase the risk of rupture (5-8).
In our case, the patient received 2 injections within
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a 4-month period. We suspect that these injections
might have had some kind of adverse effect on the
rupture.
The third factor is that PRP therapy was performed to repair the ruptured fascia. PRP has become a common treatment option for not only
chronic plantar fasciitis, but also a variety of orthopedic inflammatory conditions (10-16). The efficacy
of PRP is thought to be due to various growth factors jumpstarting the regenerative process in degenerative conditions. On the other hand, no studies
have reported the use of PRP for healing a ruptured plantar fascia, although a few studies have
suggested that PRP is effective for healing Achilles
tendon rupture (17, 18). In our case, MRI revealed
gradual repair of the ruptured fascia after PRP treatment performed at 4 and 8 weeks after injury. Of
course, as this is a single case, it is difficult to prove
that PRP treatment alone accelerated healing of the
ruptured plantar fascia.
Finally, although our patient returned to his original level of training, his progress should be followed up carefully to monitor recurrence of pain or
re-rupture.
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